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ZAHM'S CORNER.
UNTIL TIIK AlIOVi: DATE (AT WHICH TIM K WK. TAKE STOCK) WK OFFER A

Straight Reduction from Our Regular Prices
-- or-

25 TO 33tf PER CENT., FOR CASH.
Our Goods iuo FIll9T.CI.Ah9 In ovary Oupiin uitmt.

Wo nro thoroughly Equlppod for Mnnufaaturins and Flno Repairing
In overy branch.

EDW. J.
ZAHM'S CORNER,

jmis

ZAHM,
PA.

Htoio will l:o cloitil ut it p. iii. (ivory evening, incept Snturday.

I'l.UailllNU ANU UAH JT1TTINU.

PLUMBING AND GAS-FITTIN- G.

Tin Roofing and Spouting,

Gas and Coal Oil Chandeliers,

STOVES, HEATERS AND RANGES,
-- GO T- O-

FLINN & BEENEMAN",
No. 152 North Queen St., - Lancaster, Pa.

I OHM I..

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters,
GBTFinest Work, Best Workmen. Leave your Orders at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Nob. 11, 13, 16 HAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

G KU,

A Kill 1 l.lnool Ladles' tud

CO.

iutr uuuim.

HAIR'S OLD

NO 14 EAST KING STREET.

Dry Goods, Fancy

LANCASTER, l'A.

Goods and Notions, in Great Variety,
.Million's LOATH, CLOAKS anil DOLMANS alway on linnil.

Silk. Plushes oy the Yard.
Mourning Goods a Specialty.

Our Hits Milking I'urlnrH nro on tlio second iiml third floors, wlicro Ureases, CoaU,
Cloaks nnil Dolmam uro miiilu ut short notlco. 1'orfect tit iiml sallstactlon gurrantcod,
whether goods uru purchated lioruor sent to be made up from olsewhoro.

George Fahnestoek,
14 EAST KING STREET.

iT.mil.l.KK

STAND,

HUMAN OVANU.

Lancaster,

HTJydA.N GUANO.
Composed of Puro Human Bxoromont nnd Urlno. Unrivaled for Wheat,

Touaooo, Graea, Oom, &o.
-- SOLI) U- Y-

WM. II. JONKS, No. 1.G2I Miulcct Bticot; C. II. UOOKUS, No. 133 Markot Btrcot
UltAIIAM, A l'ASSMOUK. No. C31 Market Street J. UIKKlt A SON, Urauoutown

nnd rcuponsiblo doalers Konorally.

OFL'IUE.-- No. 338 Cheatnnt Street, Flilladolphiu.
augl8-(!nu- l

O. MUSSBLMAN, Agent, Wltmor, Lanoaotor oounty, Pa.

MUHIVAJj lNtiTUVMHNTS.

IIMI.UOX WHITO

Wilcox k White Organ Co.

SPECIAL TliN DAYS SALES.

NOW 18TI1KTIMKTOIIUY

PIANOS AND ORGANS
AT SLAUOlITKItlNU 1'ItIUES.

OnoUnod Secoud-IIan- l'iuno .V).00
Ono Kli'iiant Second-Han- Oran 13.10
Ono Kleirant Now Organ, Couplers

and Subllas-- t MOO
Wilcox A Wltlto ortfiius Irom 175.00 to 1150.00

Kunbo," MoPhall, QrovenBtoln &
Fullor, Koyatono, and Voee

& Bona i'lanoa,
All Mai Hid Down to Uottom l'rlces. Aluiobt
given nwuy.

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Waroroems,
NO 15a EAST KINO STREET,

II. II. LUCKUN1IAC1I, Aiccnt.
Iul)17-tt- il

niiAV's ni'KUinu miuulMrj. tubOT Uroat Ungllslt ltomody. An unfatllnseuro lor ltnnotoncv. ami all Diseases Urn
follow loss et Memory, universal Lassi-
tude. Tain in the Hack, Dimness el
VlBlon, l'rematuro Old Ago, aud many
otbor diseases that lead to insanity or Con-
sumption and a TromaturuUravo. Full par
tlcufars in our pamplet, which we itoslro to
Hond tree by in ullto every one, Tho Specific
Medicine U sold by all druggists at 11 per pack.
ago, or six packages fortf, ur will be tout tree
by mull ou the receipt el the money, by ad-
dressing the agent,

H. IJ. COCIIUAN, Diugglst,
Nos. 137 and VSi North Queen street, Lancas-

ter, l'a.
On account et counterfeits, we liavo adopt-

ed the Yellow Wrapper t tlieonly genuine,
TIIK UBAY MkDlOlNlTcO.,

uprli-lyda- liumuo, h, Y,

K.rr j j j u

LANCASTER,

B.

KMI.KN

U. HAUT1X

1 r.O.

;

i

VUAL,.

janS-lmdl- t

AltMIUl,

IKA.NtlKtl

FAIINKSTOCK.

Pa.

I'lilladelplila,

Wholoealo and Ilotiill Uoalor In all klnOj et
LUM11EU AND COAL.

-- rnrd: No. 430 North Water and I'llnce
streets iilcivo Lamon Lancaster. n3-lv- d

I lAUMUAHUNlCUS S JKKl'l'.ltllCS.

COAL DEALERS.
OITKICKS. No. 23 NoltTH QDIIBlf STRBBT, AHD

NO. 611 NOIITH l'MMCH 8TKKBT.
YAUD3. Noiitu I'niNcu BrnBirr, mkar Kbaiv

INO DlIl'OT.
LANCASTKU, 1'A.

atigi5-ti- a

A I, I UIIAL.ICIO Tlio uiulerslgnod lias for solo, at his
Yard, Cor. Andrew and S. Water Sts.,
a largo aauortmont of the very best kinds el

Ocal for Family Uso,
which ho will deliver, carefully welched anil
screened, to any part et the city at the lowest
maiket rates.
tilled promptly.

juiyiu-i-

telephoneuruera by mull

01NUKH

ANU VOAV.MANUUH and Philadelphia Iloreo Ma-
nure by the carload at reduced prtcos. All the

HEST UKAOKS OF COAL,
lloth lor Kamlly and Steam purposes.

OKMENT by the barrel. llAYund 8THAW
by the ton or bale.

YAnD-3- 15 Harrlsburir Tlko.
UuMBitAL OrriuK ak East Chestnut stroet.

Kauffman,
anrl-ly-d

TH1LIT

Oo.

1UAI..

M. V. B. COHO
HHO NUUTII MATJilt HT., Lannuter, ra.

Wholesale and HoUitl Dealers

c

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Uonneotlon With the Tclephonlo Uichangn,

Yanl ami Otnco No. SiMNOUTlI WATtlt
lobis-lvi- l

LJTKVr.NH IIUUHK
O SHAVING AND IIAIU DUKSS1NU

SALOON.
Good Journovmon and prices same as otliei

galoons. II. WAUNKIt,
rayl6-U- d .Manauor.
--(IlKlKL,
K

or

Kollor Ss

in

BT1CKUT.

KUUI1UE. OAMHINO AMI!
other playing card fromSconupornaok

WPlUUTMAH'B VKLLOW KUONX OKJAU
STOUE,

M KBIVAl

UIINU IfOU A I II.

Loss of Appotlto, lloadacho. Dnpienslnn,IndlgoUlon iiml Constipation, lllllnuiness. a
Hallow Kiicn, Dull Kyw, nliil h llloodslied Hklnare amoiiKtiin symptoms wliloli lndlcalothattliu Hvor Is crying lor alii,

AYERS PILLS.
Will stimulate tlio Liver to proper notion,

and correct all them troubles, Unn ormornet these pill should be taken ilally, untilhealth I iullvrstiihltshcd.
No lamlly can afford to be without ATRti'a

Pine.
rnKPARED nr

Dr. J. C Aycr & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Hold by nil Druggists,

lob.! tiibll-lydA-

TTU- - 1'I.AHTKK.

SHARP PAINS.
Orlck, Sprains, Wrenches, Rheumatism,Neuralgia, Sciatica, Pleurisy l'alns. Stitch In

tboSlilo, Hackacho.Swollen.lolnfs, Heart Dis-
ease. Horn Muscle. I'aln In tlio Client, mill nil
pains anil aches ellli r local enl it uro
instantly relieved uuil fpcudlly cured by llm
nuii-nmi- Jiop 'filterI", el tlio medicinal
Hop.. Outns. llalxams
Is luileed the belt

Compounded, as It
virtues tresh

Kxtracts, It
piiin-Killlii- slim

uiatlng, soothing anil strengthening por-
ous I'liiBter over inoiln. Hop I'lmteri are
sold by all druggists anil country stores, T
cunta or five ter JI.OO. .Mailed on receipt elprice. Hop l'ttiiler Co., rroprlotoi ami Man.
ufacturorH. Huston, Hubs.

HOP PLASTER.
- Coated tongue, bad hrtmth, four Htom-achu- nd

liver dispute cured by Hawloy'sStom-aclian- d
Llvcrl'llls. Mcts. iiov'.lydAwC.')

jftm
Vl.t1lllN,UMUKIttrKAH, tC.

CHOICE

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,

roil FATHER, MOTHER, IIItOTIIK.ItS.
TEHS, COUSINS AMI AU.VlS,

OO TO

el

EEISMAN'8,
No. 17 WEST KINO Hl'IlEET,
Uomombor number and sticut.

H. UKItllAHT

GREAT REDUCTION
-I- N-

FINE CLOTHING
-- AT-

and

R Gerhart's
J

BIS

tlio

No. 6 East Ejng Street.
Inonler to loducoa beavy sto?k el KINK

WOOI.KNSund to inuko room for tlio Spring
Importation. 1 will inuko up to order all

For the Next 30 Days at a Re-
duction of 25 to 30 Per Ot ,

or First Cost of Get-
ting TkemUp.

I Iiuvo also a I.nruo Assortment et medium-weigh- t
WOOI.KNS ter tlio eiuly Spring trade,

wliloli will be mu'lo up buloro tlio Sptlng
tmilOKeta in at an cquul reduction, to give
employment to uiyliuuiU during dull eeiisoni

TIIK AIIOVK KKDUCTW.V JH FOIt
CAUHOXLY.

N. II, My sample canN of Spring Importa-
tions are now ready and miy et my customers
de. lions el securing cliolco st)les can do .o
now.

H. GERHART.
JlUlhtCltS, SV.

BEST STEAM ENGINE

ANU

BOILER WORKS.

Wo uiauutiictuiu and keep lu stock I lie fo-
llowing goods

Portable Knulneson Wheels unit Sills.
Stationery KukIiich and Stationery Hollers.
Portable lienors.
Portable Saw Mills.
Larue and Small Holler r'cod Tumps ; pump

and heaters combined.
Hark, Cork and Cob Mills.
1'ulloys, Shutting and Uearlng.
House Cellar Heaters.
Creameries titled up.
Steam Heating a Specialty.
Iron and Hrass Castings.
Iron Tanks ter Water and Oil.
Light and Heavy Shoot Iron Work.
Steam and Water IMpes.
Valves and Kitting.
liulld any Stylo or Tower el Hollers.
kstltnatos given ter machinery.
Itepulrs promptly audcuiotully attended to

John Best & Son,
(TltOTlllETOItS.)

No. 333 East Fulton St.,
LANOABTKIl, TA

anl5-lyi- l

J"
T1KWAUK, XV,

UN 1'. SUI1AUM.

FURNACES and RANGES

OK ALL KINDS

REPAIRED.
Call and see the Now lmprovod WllOUUUT

IUON COLD CASE,

Radiating Portable Furnace,

Tho Cboapost and Host
Markot.

KUUNACK la the

MANUKACTUUKD EX0LUS1VKLY 11Y

Jotm P. Schanm,
24 South Quoon Stroet,

loW-iy- a LANOAflXEB, fA.

SIIOT DEAD.

IS II r; IMF, HAI.li.UAMA.N'S I'AIU.IKlIt

'Ilio Man wlioims Shot t Mjer.tonn The
Trutlo Vntoor s'lrtinp-Tn- o Mctutu

Mot lilentlflcil.
For somotlmo past tlio Lobaiion Vulloy

lias stiUured consldcrablo from tbo depred-
ations of burRlftrs, and at 1 o'ulook Suttir
day morning two despomto and unknown
men visited tlio cotUno rosldonoo of
Captain J, II. Uofsler, of Mjcrstuwii.
Thoy orartlcd up to tno till of a roar lower
window of a Bitting room, adjoining tlio
bedroom of Captain Uosiilcr and wlfo, who
occupy rooms on tlio llrst Hour. Appar
ontly tblH faot was tipt known to tlio
UiIovch, who pried olTtbo luuor oatuli of
tlio sash, and began raising tlio window,
on tlio iusldo of which was a lattlco nhuttor.
Tlio noise awakened Alls. Dossier, who
aroused her liusbaud. The captain pro
cured his pistol and wont toward tbo win
dew. Through tlio lattlco ho saw tbo out
linen of two men, one of whora w.is gently
raising tlio window. Tbo captain opened
tlio lattlco, with his revolver cooked and
drawn, and just ns be did so tbo dlsongag.
ed burglar pulled n pistol. Tlio captain
however, "got tbo drop" on the man, and
quick ns us n Hash and at close quarters
llred. Tbo burglar nearest to him groaned
and dropped to the ground, whllo the
Kccoud burglar pulled and discharged a
pistol at tbo oaptalu, the ball whistling
past his ear?.

Tho burglar then jumped baok and the
captain 11 r I'd again. Tbo burglar bout low
and ralsod up his wounded companion and
made a dosperate effort to shoulder nnd
carry blm away. Tbo wounded man stag-
gered to his foot and told bis friend to run
lor his life, as it was all up with him. Tho
wounded man staggered a short dlstauco
when his companion bade him farewell
and disappeared in the dark, Tlio
tiring aroused tbo neighbors, titid they
together with tbo captain, found tbo tbiof
bloediug from a terrible wound in the
abdomen. Ho was closely questioned, but,
notwithstanding his supjiosod near ap-
proach to doatb, ho doggedly refused to
say anything, Eaylng be intended to die
gaino. Constable Moycr took the wound-
ed man on a sled to the Lebanon jail, but
wcro uuablu to Identify him. Ho told tbo
officers his name was Miller nnd that be
came from Philadelphia. On searohiug
his clothlug nothing was found but a
small pocket looking glass, a purse and a
box of matches. Captain Bossler oom-mantle- d

a company in tbo 1 1th reglmont
1'cutiBylvauia Ducktails during tbo war
and was a bravo olllcor. Ho stood the tire
Friday night as well as ho did in 1802 "OJ.
It is believed that the two thieves wore
those, remaining of the band of three who
locontly vlaited Salunga, Lancaster county
and whore one was shot dead in a sen fib
with Mr. StaulTor while attempting to rob
his cigar factory. Tho others tramped
across tbo country and undertook to rob
Captain Dossier.

SIX i'KUHUNS SHOT.

Outcome ut n UllUculiy A bunt h Oamb lac
llouto ut Hut Sptlnu, Ark

A terrible tragedy was enactoJ ou the
main street of Hot Springs, Aik , Saturday
morning at about It o'clock. Thrco broth-
ers named Frank, Jack aud William Flynu
wcro proceeding homo iu a hack, wbeu a
patty of seven men armed with double
barrel shot guns and 'Winchester rlilos
stepped out from the door of a saloon and
opened llro. Tho Flyuns woto armed, but
the attaok was totally unexpected.

Jack Flyuu was shot through the fore
head by a ball from a Winchcstor illlo aud
died lu a few minuton.

Wm, Flynu was shot through the
breast aud the wouud will probably prove
fatal.

Frauk Flyuu reoolvod a shot through
the breast aud tbo band, indicting a slight
wound.

Frauk Hall, the drlvor of the hack, w.m

shot through the back of the nooK aud
died au hour afterward.

ltobort Hargreave, a bystander, wt
shot through the breaBt, aud will probably
die.

J. II. Craig, a prominent lutnbormau,
recolvod a charge of buckshot through the
baok, and his condition is oonsldorcd pro-cario- us.

Tho dlflloulty originated soma weeks
ago In the effort of Frauk Flynu to pro.
vent one Dorau from opening a gitnblln;
house. It oulmiuatcd at the titno iu
Doran making a cowardly attempt to as
sasslnato Frank, falling iu whioh be (ltd
the city. Ho roturned a few nlguts, ago,
but Flynu was unaware of his pnnonco In
the city until the fatal volley was opened
on him.

Tho seven men who did the shooting
were arrosted nnd are now iu jail. Thoy
are B. A. Doran, the two l'ruitt brothers,
a mau named Howell and throe others.

Tho clti.ons are loud iu their ooudomna
tion of the murderous and ojwardly act.
Judge Wood baa boeu tolegraphed to by
loading citizous requesting him to adjourn
the court at Malvern aud return and hold
a spoolal session to try tbo muni Tors. If
ho cousontB the law will probably be al
lowed to take its course ; if not, the oitl
zons boldly throatou to burn the jail au 1

hang tbo prisoners.

WAS IT A UllKaM l

A Singular Vitlon tVlilcli AppoHred to Dr.
llruoa lu Floililit.

Dr. Waltor lltuoo, of Mioanopy, Flu ,

recently had a very slcglar rovolatiou made
to him In way that is hard to oxpl 'u.
Ho is a uatlvo of Virginia, whore ho mar-
ried MIsb Stribliug, of Fauquier oo., sonio
years ago, and hoou afterwards removed
to Florida as one of the plonoors in orange
planting, nnd has over smco boon notlvoly
engaged in that business. Ho is well
known as a man of sound judgment, high
standing and of the most praotioal Ideas,
aud is as far from being a boltovor In any
of the popular " Isms " of tuo day espeoi
ally spiritualism.

Latoou the night of Friday, Deo. 29, h'J
was awakened from n wound sleep at bis
houfio iu by so strong a feeling that tboio
was soma mystorlouH presence in his room
that ho got up aud lighted a lamp aud
looked all over the house, but, lliiding
nothing unusual, ho roturucd to Led and
apparently foil into a light sleep in which
there appeared to him avhlouof his wife's
brother, H. SI. Btrlbling, iu a deadly oou-llle- t,

whioh ho had his throat out in a
most horrlblo manner, and was romeved
to a store near bv. whore ho was placed on
a oountor, and alter tbo apparent lapse of
tlmo he died from the ollects of tbo wound.

Tlio vision was be real that Dr. Ilruoo
oould Bleep no more, aud when morning
dawned ho wont out, but oould not
rid himself of the very strong liupresslou
it had made upon blm. Ho rotated the
dream, as ho called it, to soveral et his
friends, and later In tbo day vlsltod a well
known Spiritualist in Gainesville, who told
him that some awful calamity must have
bofallcn yountr iJtiibllog. And, sure
oneugh, the next mall from Virginia
brought Dr. Bruce nlottor auuouuolng the
death of his brotbor-iu-Ia- w In the oxaot
manner ho had soon aud at the very hour
that ho had appeared to him in his vision.
A slstor of the mudored roan, visiting rel
atives In Kontuoky at (ho tlmo of his
doatb, hid a slmllir dream, and, whllo
rolatiDg it at the broalcmst table. was

iiaudcd a dospatcb
motit.

announcing Its fulfil- -

DAD T111K1 lit r.NUI.ANU.

An Irresolute noil Unpopular MlnWtrv.
Cable dispatch to N. Y. Sun.

Tho English mluUtry Is in tbo last
stage of Imbcolllty, Irresolution, and dlvi
fllon. Mr. Gladstone fceblo In body,
foeblor in brain, cannot be got to mnko up
his mind ou anything, refuses to talk
polltlos, loaves his oolloaguesuttorly ntsoa
till tbo last moment, and In the hotiso sits
pain, mournful aud abstracted.

Young and onorgotlo man llko Chamber-
lain and Dllko, iu vain demanding strong
measures aud a straightforward policy,
rage impotently, whllo Hartiogtou, who
wants tlio old man nwuy, and docs not
care much what bappons, sulks silently.
Uarcourt, balked and discredited, looks a
weary of the world, and the Liberals gon-orall- y

sit In dumb bowildormout.
Tho collapse of the Egyptian dobate on

the first night of the session, the mlsora-bl- o
porsenal recriminations and tbo

obstructive motions for adjournment
which followed, tbo ontlro derangement
of business and tbo loss of bead by every-
body, exhibit the English Parliament in
Impotenco and dlsordor at tbo moment
when the agony of a national crisis do
mauds business, uniou aud resolution.

The chorus of disapproval against the
Egyptian polioy et Gladstone is unbroken,
save by tbo tiny voioo of hack partisau
journals, whllo the statiohly radical ltll
MM GoTttte, the humanitarian Spectator,
and tbo Intensely Qladstouito provincial
press Kwoll tbo donunolatious of tbo con-
servative organs

General anger Is felt that the whole
prestige of England aud of tbo ministry
should be loft dependent on Gordon Pasba,
u fanatical soldier, attended by one aide
do camp and a drunken young sultan, nnd
armed with a blackthorn stick. If ho be
killed, as soems likely, thore will be a
tompest of national f ury.If ho be oapturcd,
an army mistbossnttorosotio him ; aud in
tbo midst of all this cataclysmic gloom,
Gladstone still metaphysically quibbles ;

doolaros Gordon one day an EDgllsh gon
oral aud the next an English govoror, and
while ho dlsttuotly makes war by sending
war ships and landing blue jackets at Sua
kim, he will not dispatch thorn to Sinkat,
thirty miles off, where tbo garrison is eat-
ing leaves and thousands of womou aud
children hourly oxpoot raassaoro.

A Literary y aeon.
Victoria's now book, "Life In tbo

" Highlands," will be out In two or thrco
days. Tho dedication Is couched iu the
following words: "To my loyal High-lauder- s,

and especially to the momery of
ray dovotcd personal attendant aud faith-
ful friend, John Lirown, those rooords of
my widowed life lu Scotland are graoo
hilly dedioated, Vlotorla It." Iu her
upouing chapters the Quoon dovetos a
number of pages to tbo immortal Brorrn.
ftho tolls how Brown bocame the favorite
of I'riuco Albert, and gives her own rea
sons for trusting blm. Then she mlnately
describes the functions that Brown fulfill-
ed iu the royal housoheld. Other domes-
tics of the court, are mentioned in kindly
tenrB.

MKUIUAI. ETUICS.

lUvult et tlio medieval Doetort.
Philadelphia Times,

Thero is a great rumpus among the Now
York doctors over tbo "now oodu " and
the " old code." Tho now code, adopted
by the state medical sooloty, allows a phy-
sician to consult with auy lawful practi-
tioner, whatever bis particular school.
Over this innovation there has boon a great
light, but tbo now code has ouoo tnoro
won, and its opponents, defeated iu a last
desperate effort to dlsplaoo it, have gouo
off by thomsolvcB and formed a now toado
union of tliolr own upon tbo old basir.
Thoy are doubtless a most rospeatablo
body of strict conservatives, but they eau
hardly expect to got muoh sympathy from
tbo outside public, iu whoso opinou their
narrow rules of otblos are just what tbo
majority of their professional brethren
ovidoutly think them a relio of antiquity.
To speak colloquially, the old code raou
nro left.

Tho question involved bore really Is not
one of otbics at all. Professional ethics
are important aud valuable, to tbo publio
as well as to the profession. Gontioraou
do not oommouly need to have their rule
of porsenal conduot laid down by law, but
slnco thore may be men In any given pro-
fession who are not gontlomou, a written
code of otbics is sometimos a dosirable
thing. It does not got its olaims to respect
however, from Itsenaotmout by a couvoc-tlo- n,

but from Its embodiment of recog-
nized othlcal priuoiploH, which couoarn the
doallncs et an Individual with his profes
sional asRoolatos. Whon it ooasos to com-
mand respootlt is time for It to go.

That a physician should dooliuo to
as a professional associate one whoso

tlioory aud praotlco aud whole raodo of
thought wore logically irrooouoilablo with
Ida own, iHsomotliing that oonoerns mainly
himself; when ho goes further than this
aud undortakeH to taboo overy other
physloiau whoso views may be less restrict-
ed tbau bis own, ho ovorstopsnll rccognlz-abl- o

principled of ethics aud simply
establishes one of the narrowest features
of trades unionism. Tho Now York code
docs not lower the othlcal standard of the
modloal profession ; it simply says that ho
long as a mau conducts himself as boomes
a Boiontillo physloiau ho may moot aud
consult with whomsoever ho pleases end
it is nobody's business but his own. That
this is a douartura from modiwval tradl- -

tion is not to be donlod ; that auybody
oould orfanUo a aorlouH rovelt against so
obvious a principle aud that in the nauio
of otblos only shows how much of
medliovallsin yet remains oven among tbo
" fcoicutino."

It Is certain that the longer a spoooh, the
weaker It Is, but not so with u cold, the longer
It runs, tno worsu It become. A cold, be It
uverso sltght.H no trllte. It should be checked
in us early siagat. wr. nuirs uouii nymp m
tliu " Halm el tillcud'' that millions auy U dl-vi-

lu Its origin,

llncklon's Arnica Halve.
Tho groatcsl modlcal wonder fof the world.

Wurruulod to spoodlly oure burns, Hrulses,
Cuts, Ulccn, Hall Rheum, Fever sores, Can-
cers, Hloi, Chilblains, Corns, Tetter, Chapped
Hands aud all skin eruptions, guaranteed to
cuiu lu every Instance, or money rotuudrd,
'1 eenls pur box. Fur sale by CIhs. A. Loctu r,

H

How Blucli "Will Do It V

How muoh of 7iomdj' Jielectrlo OU Is re-
quired to euro t only a very little. Alow
(irons will cuiu any kind of au actio , and but
atrillo more la needed for sprains und lame-
nesses, RheumatlBtn t not so readily allud-
ed unouueo unit sometimos two ounces are
required. No medicine, however, Is so sure
to e u in with the sumo number et applications.
Forsalo by 11, 11. Cochran druggist, 137 and
13'J North Queen street.

I Whli Kverybodv to Know.
Rev. Gcoriat II, Tliayor. an old cltlron et

this vicinity known to every one as a most
lliuueiumi uuiKOii nun uurisviau iiiiiusiur ui
the M. K. ohuroli, just this moment stoppou in
our store to say. " 1 wish everybody to know
that 1 consider that botn myseii ami wiin owe
our Uvea wsiilloh's Consumption Cure." It
is having a tremendous saiouver our counitirs
and Is giving period satisfaction In till euscs
et Lung Diseases, such as notiiluir else has
done. DR8.MAT0HKTTAFUAN0K.

UouRnon, 1 ltd.. May 15, '7S.
HOlll

139 Nort
by II. 11. Ooohrun, (Uugglst, Nos. 137 and

Uuoou street, Laucaster, teblteoUi

fllAINK MKN.
From Hath, Mo., we liavo recolvod, under

datoof May 13, 1W3, the following statement
el Geo. W. Uaiiruox, tbo popular proprietor
el " Tho Itcstaurant" i "A low years slnco I
wm troubled so aovorely with kidney and
bladder affection that thore was brlck-dtu- t

deposits In my urlno, and continual doslro to
urinate, with severe, darting, sharp pains
through my bladder and si.lo, and ngaln.dull,
heavy pressure, very tedious to ondure. I con-suite- d

one et our lostdcnt physicians, but I
received no bcntllt Irom the treatment, mill
tearing that my symptoms Indicated 'Ilrlght s
Dlscaso,' the most drcailtul el allillsoases, 1

made up my mind that I must obtain rollel
speedily or 1 would be past cure. 1 consulted
my druggist, Mr. Webber, and alter ascertain
lng my symptoms, he recommended the use
el Hunt's Itoincdy, as ho knew of many

cures ciroctod by that modlcltio In sim-

ilar cases hero lu Hath. I purch-ise- d a bottle,
and bolore I had used the llrst bottto I lound
I had received a great benefit, us I fluttered
less pain, my water became moio natural, and
I began to linprovoso much that the second
bottle effected u completo euro; and my
thanks are duo to Hunt's Ilomrdy lor restored
health, and 1 oheortully recommend this most
valuable and rellablo medlctno to my (rlomls,
as I consider It a duty as well as a pleasure to
do so."

"Ilolng well acquainted with Mr. George W.
Harrison at the tlmo et his sickness, referred
to In the foregoing testimonial, I can cortlfy
to the correctness of the statement made by
him.

" W. O. Wkiiswi, Druggist.
"Hatu, Mb., May IS, 185A.

IILAUKSMITU'S TKOUlILK,
Having had occasion to use a rotnoly for

kidney troubles, 1 noticed an aitvortlsimont
In one of tlio papois et tno rcmarkablo cures
that Hunt's ltomody had made all over the
country. I purchanjd u bottle at one of our
druggists hero In Mujrcr.eter. and after using
It ter a short tlmo lound It was helping mo
wonderfully, and one bottle has cured mo
completely have no ludlgostlon, and am
hearty and healthy l,or one of mv years (65),
and can truly say mat Hunt's ltomody Is a
modlclno that has real merit, and I do not hes-

itate to recommend It to the publio In general.
J. F. Woodhcrv,

50 Manolioster 8t Manchester, N. II.
May 7, 1881. IlMwdM.WAFAw

A Wide A wall o llrugglit.
Mr. (Jims. A. Locher, is always wldoawako

In his business, and spares no pains to socure
the best et every article in hN line. Ho has
secured the agency for the colebratod Dr.
King's Now Discovery ter Consumption. Tho
only certain euro known for Consumption,
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Asthma, Hay
Kover, Hronchltls, or any affection of the
Throat and Lungs. Hold on posltlvo guaran-
tee, Will glvo you a Trial Bottle Freo. Regu-
lar slzo, II.UO.

" Don't Hurry, Gentlemen."
Said a man on his wny to be hangoil, " there'll
be no lun till I got thore." Wo say to the

nurvous, and debilitated, uon't hurry
thoughtlessly for some remedy et doubllul
merit, uncertain et relief, when you can got
at tliu druggists for one dollar Jlurilock lllooil
Jlttteri almost sure to euro and certain 10
benefit. For sale by II. H. Cochran, druggist,
137 and 13'J North Uueen street.

UhAEH AND UUJaSNHHAJtH.

1UI1 m BlAHTIIf.

CHINA, GLASS
AN- D-

QUEENS WARE!
--AT-

CHINA HALL.
We have now open a lull line et

Housefuraishing' Goods 1

-i- n-:

QUKKN3WAUK. (ILAS3WAHK,
Lam I'd, .to.

CHINA,

Housekeepers will do well to examine our
Htock bolore purchasing. Our Wares nro gun

Wo exehango ull Goods not Biiti.ti.o-tory- .

High & Martin,
15 EAST KING STUKET,

LANOASTElt, l'A.

1SS4,

A'

IIUUKH ANU HTAT10NMU.

I

NOW HEADY,

-- FOR TII- K-

ATT1IE IIOOK8TORK OF

16 end 17 North Quoon St.

T HUKHIC'S.

UUUOKilllSN.

JUST ItECEIVKD

1SS4.

VALENTINES

Elegant Souvenirs

VALENTINE SEASON,

JOHS BAER'S SOWS,

Florida, Valencia and Palermo Oranges

--AND-

BBLLINO CHEAP.

Never Sold Them So Cheap.
Red Crots Hrand

M

FHESII SALMON at 1(5 cts. Can.

These Salmon wore bought undorprlco and
guaranteed now und lirsti.
Just bought a largo Unool Choice FRENCH

I'RUN KB, and will be sold nt 12o., Ho,, lOo. uud
16o. Now Turkish l'runes, Mb lor 23o.

Our I'uro SUGAR BYHUi ut 0 cents a quart
,SiuaUuiotof 18M OANNKI) CORN, 8 cans for
Mo. FELL'S NK W BUG Alt CORN, 100. a can.

BTJESK'S.
NO. 17 HA8T KIN Cr

LANOABTKIl, l'A.
STREET.

yiUTOKIA

Corn Remover.
Tho most oirootlvo preparation lor the

of Corns. Ilimlons, Warts, eto., ever
phiced bolore the publla. ,i

Warranted to oradlcato complete Iy "
within a short tlmo the most obdurate corns,
hard or sott, without paiii.

iriSAVOHTlVCOBK. BOW AT

BEOHTOLD'S DRUQ STORE,
NO. 401 WE3TOKANGK8THEKT,CorueyVt

,je
vhOTinittt.

II ins II into,

TO MAKE ROOM

MOKE REDUCTIONS

OVERCOATS !

$ 1.00 Overcoats ltodncod to .M60) Overcoats lUduoert to SM00) Overcoats Reduced to 4.75
7.00 Overcoats Heducea to 100
000 Overcoat. Reduced to SOD

12.00 Ovorceats induced to aot
18.00 Ovorceats Keduoed to 18.0)

SUITS! SUITS!
TUICKS HEDUCKD ONE-IIAL- r.

B0Y'S,S0BO0Laiid OHILDRiN'S SUITS

AT LESS THAN THK COST OF
MANUFACTUUB.

Gents Furnishing Goods
OF ALL DKBCUU'TIONH,

PUXOKS,

ONLYTILLMAIICU1.

HIRSH & BRO.,
1'F.NNIIALLOLOTUINU U0C8E,

Noo. 2 and 4 North Queen Street.
Tl'.lW & ItATUrOR,

I1-M- 9 Mi!.
-Fo- a-MEN,

YOUTHS AND BOYS.

CLOTHING that Is guaranteed to be suiotly
ea represented.

HF.LKCT10NS that are elegant, fashions the
latcrt, and u variety that Is complete In every
detail

TUICKS that are In harmony with the strict-
est economy and square dealing, ana which
we are careful to have uniformly low through-
out the year.

IltsitKoxcpsatvo figures are never taoked
upon goods In busy seasons, and afterwards
supplemented by prices more reaionablo to
whoop up trade.

EXAMINATION and comparison of our
CLOTHING now, as at all tiling, will prove
that the quality et It Is equal to the best
shown nuy where, and prices as low a the
lowest quoted by ony clothing dealer In the
city.

ONK THICK, nnd a lull guarantee with
overy garment we soil.

MYERS & RATHFON,
LEADING LANCASTKU CLOTHIHM,

NO. 12 EAST KING STMErT.

N"w num.
LANCAHTEIt, PA.

OT MM!

Having purohascd the stock and fixtures Ot

the firm of D. 11. I103TETTER BON, we
wllldtsposoot the Clothing now on band at
remarkably low prices. Wo have reduoed
prlcos throughout our ontlre stock, so It will
pay you to " look us through " aontomplat
lng purohaslng. Hoping you will favor us
with AN EARLY CALL we uro reipeotltilly,

ADAM BURGER,
JNO. L. BUTTON,

BURGER & SUTTON.

No. 24 Centre Square,

LANCASTER, l'A.

1 ANBM AN A Ulltl.

FOR BARGAINS IN

A

4

It

lt-l- yd

CLOTHING
GO TO-DA- TO

L. GANSMAN & BRO.'S,

AT THE CORNER OF

NOIITH QUEEN & ORANGE STS.

Ridiculously Choep Overooats at 3.60.

bee the Woni'erlul Overooats at 5.00.
Boo the Overcoats at 8X0, 7:60, 3,00, 10.00

and 14 00.
All Wool Suits at 4.00.
Hoe the All Wool Butts at 3, 10 and 12:

Plenty of styles rellablo goous i our own tip
top make.

Beo our Children's l'ants at Mo. Our Hoy's
rants at 00c: Our strong anil heavy lined
Men's l'ants at 1 and 1.M.

Romembor those bargains. Consider the
valuoof your money bofero you purohaso.
Look around and see II we are not undersoil- -

lng unybouy in tuia or auy uuot j .

I, Gansman & Bro,,

jfoi. N0T" QUEEN BTBBHP

Rlaht on the Bouthwoat Corner et Onuif
Btreot,

LANOASTElt, l'A.

ot connected with any other '.Clothlnj
Ilouso In the citv.

riniu MKST jtivk oent uavana oiuaii
I In the city. Manufactured by inyiclUutl

uuaranteott to be the at
UAUTMAN'S YKLLOW'FUONT OXQA

1
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